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T.G.I. Friday's (often shortened to "Friday's") in most countries, previously stylized as "T.G.I. Friday's", and stylized "FRIDAY'S", or "T.G.I.s" in Ireland and the United Kingdom) is an American restaurant chain focusing on casual dining.

The company is a unit of the Sentinel Capital Partners and TriArtisan Capital Partners, who purchased the company from Carlson Companies in May 2014.[5] Its name is taken from the expression TGIF. The company asserts that it stands for "Thank Goodness It's Friday", although as of 2010 some television commercials for the chain have also made use of the alternative phrase, "Thank God It's Friday".[5] The chain is known for its appearance, with red-striped canopies, brass railings, Tiffany lamps, and frequent use of antiques as decor.
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History [edit]

Alan Stillman opened the first T.G.I. Friday's restaurant in 1965 in New York. He lived in a neighborhood with many airline stewardesses, fashion models, secretaries, and other young, single people on the East Side of Manhattan near the Queensboro Bridge, and hoped that opening a bar would help him meet women. At the time, Stillman's choices for socializing were non-public cocktail parties or "guys' beer-drinking hangout" bars that women usually did not visit; he recalled that "there was no public place for people between, say, twenty-three to thirty-seven years old, to meet." He sought to recreate the comfortable cocktail-party atmosphere in public despite having no experience in the restaurant business.[4][5]

With $5,000 of his own money and $5,000 borrowed from his mother,[4] Stillman purchased a bar he often visited, The Good Tavern at the corner of 63rd Street and First Avenue, and renamed it T.G.I. Friday's after the expression "Thank God! It's Friday!" from his years at Bucknell University.[6][7] The new restaurant, which opened on March 15, 1965, served standard American cuisine, bar food, and alcoholic beverages,[5] but emphasized food quality and preparation.[6] The exterior featured a red-and-white striped awning and blue paint, the Gay Nineties interior included fake Tiffany lamps,[6] wooden floors, Bentwood chairs, and striped tablecloths, and the bar area added brass railings and stained glass. The employees were young and wore red-and-white striped soccer shirts,[6] and every time someone had a birthday, the entire restaurant crew came around with a cake and sang Friday's traditional birthday song. The first location closed in 1994[4] and is now a British pub called "Baker Street"; the brass rails are still there.

Although Malachy McCourt's nearby eponymous bar preceded T.G.I. Friday's[8] and Stillman credited the media for
Creating the term, he had unintentionally created one of the first singles bars. It benefited from the near-simultaneous availability of the birth-control pill and Betty Friedan's book "The Feminine Mystique."[3][4][5] I don't think there was anything else like it at the time. Before T.G.I. Friday's, four single twenty-five-year-old girls were not going out on Friday nights, in public and with each other, to have a good time. They went to people's apartments for cocktail parties or they might go to a real restaurant for a date or for somebody's birthday, but they weren't going out with each other to a bar for a casual dinner and drinks because there was no such place for them to go.[6]

T.G.I. Friday's was one of the first to use promotions such as ladies' night,[5] and Stillman achieved his hopes of meeting women: "Have you seen the movie "Cocktail?" Tom Cruise played me!...Why do girls want to date the bartender? To this day, I'm not sure that I get it."[6] He and the restaurant benefited from its location—according to Stillman, 480 stewardesses lived in the apartment building next door[4]—and received publicity in national magazines. T.G.I. Friday's became so popular that it had to install ropes to create an area for those waiting in line, also unusual at the time for a restaurant. A competitor, Maxwell's Plum, opened across the street, and others soon followed.[5]

With fellow Bucknell graduate Ben Benson,[7] Stillman opened other restaurants, including Tuesday's, Thursday's, Wednesday's, and Ice Cream Sunday's. Franchising of T.G.I. Friday's began in 1971[8] in Memphis, Tennessee[8] in the Overton Square district; that location has since closed. In 1971 Daniel R. Scoggin[9] acquired the rights to eight major midwest cities. In 1972 he opened with the first of a new prototype in Dallas. The raised square bar and multilevel dining became the company standard. Dallas doubled the sales and tripled profits of Friday's previous best. Attracted by this performance, Alan Stillman merged into the Dallas franchise forming T.G.I. Friday's, Inc. Mr. Scoggin was the CEO for the next 15 years. He is credited with the then-new 200 seat prototype as well as many of the Friday's innovations including a large from scratch menu, potato skins, bartender Olympics, and a legendary offering of frozen drinks for the ladies. The company was sold to Carlson Companies in 1975. With this sale Mr. Stillman and the original investors departed. Mr. Stillman kept the original location and now married, founded Smith & Wollensky in 1977 with Benson. Mr. Scoggin continued as CEO on an earn-out contract and finalized his sale in 1980.[10][4][5][7][11][12]

When the sale was finalized, Mr. Scoggin signed a new contract to continue as the company's CEO. When the company was passing through the 100 store mark it issued an Initial Public Offering in 1983 with Goldman Sachs. As a requirement of underwriting, Mr. Scoggin signed a new contract and did the road show. Mr. Scoggin developed the first international franchise and the template for future international development. The first restaurant was opened in the UK with Whitbread. Prior to his departure in 1986, the company was successfully positioned to appeal to a broader consumer profile. With help of bartender "flair" and high quality products, alcohol consumption was deemphasized, emphasizing quality over quantity.[13] This market emphasis was climaxxed with a FedEx DC-10 full of Beaujolais Nouveau arriving in the U.S. winning a world-wide race in the U.S. A book of Dan Scoggin's business theories and philosophies is soon to be published.

The company became privately held again in 1989.[8] The focus was then switched from singles to families.

Friday's has also been used as a restaurant for hotels run by Country Inns & Suites by Carlson brand. The largest Friday's franchisee is Briar Group with about 70 locations in the United States.[14] An international franchisee was Whitbread PLC, the owner of TGI Friday's UK. Up until 2007, it had 45 locations in the UK. On January 17, 2007, Whitbread sold operating rights of all 45 restaurants back to TGI Friday's UK Limited (a consortium consisting of Carlson Restaurants Worldwide Inc. and ABN Amro Capital) thus exiting a partnership formed in 1986.[15] From 2008 to 2009, Guy Fieri was the spokesperson for TGI Friday's.

A brand extension, which features the Friday's concept combined with the atmosphere of a sports bar and is called Friday's Front Row Sports Grill, is found at two Major League Baseball stadiums which each overlook the playing field: Chase Field in Phoenix, Arizona and Milwaukee's Miller Park.

Historically, the chain's highest grossing location is at Haymarket Leicester Square, which opened in 1992 in Central London. The Haymarket branch is also regarded as the 'most popular' branch as well as being financially most successful. In October 2009, Haymarket broke the world record for biggest profit made in any week, throughout T.G.I Friday's history, and has also been home to several past winners from the bartenders Olympics, a contest started by Dan Scoggin.[16]

On May 20, 2014, T.G.I. Friday's was sold to Sentinel Capital Partner and TriArtisan Capital Partners.[17]

Design[edit]

The newer T.G.I. Friday's franchises (as well as redesigned restaurants) are...
The newer T.G.I. Friday's franchises (as well as redesigned restaurants) are more contemporary, with wallpaper, granite exteriors, and red-and-white striped lamps instead of Tiffany. The exteriors have stucco, the entrance doors have "F"-shaped handles, and a metal cup above the door has a stripe saying "In Here, It's always Friday". Most Friday's have a propeller and a rowing scull on display as part of their antiques, which are actually a part of a story told to all Friday's employees; the scull always contains a pair of saddle shoes and a bottle of champagne to remind employees of the value of teamwork, leadership, and celebrating success. The propeller is always above or near the bar. The thought is that the bar "propels" the restaurant.

Menu [edit]

Friday's has a large menu with an emphasis on alcoholic beverages which includes their famous "Ultimate" drinks which are served in an 18 oz. (532 mL) glass, and often made with top-shelf and darker liquors. They also focus on a variety of blended drinks that are signature to the Friday's name, such as the "Tropicolada" and the "Friday's Freeze". A section of the menu is dedicated to the "Jack Daniel's Grill", a selection of items with a special Jack Daniel's-branded sauce.

T.G.I. Friday's formerly served Atkins-approved appetizers, entrées, and desserts. In 2006, the Atkins name was removed from the menu, but the restaurant continues to offer both low-carbohydrate and low-fat menu items. The UK menu offers gluten-free items.

Licensed products [edit]

The company licenses its name to Heinz which produces a line of frozen foods sold in grocery stores. A line of snack items and pre-mixed liquor drinks are also licensed and sold. The franchise's exteriors were redesigned in 2009 by Gilfillan Callahan Architects, represented by Carlson Restaurants Worldwide.

Global operations [edit]

Friday's currently has over 920 restaurants in 61 countries (excluding the United States).[18]

Customer Feedback [edit]

Customers can participate in the T.G.I. Friday's customer satisfaction survey to share their feedback and help the restaurant enhance its service. For those who have difficulties to take the survey, they can find detailed guidance online.[19]
1: T.G.I. Friday's in Ireland is operated on an all-island basis.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>v t e</th>
<th>Carlson</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hotels</td>
<td>Country Inns &amp; Suites · Hotel Missoni · Park Inn · Park Plaza · Radisson · Radisson Blu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restaurants</td>
<td>Country Kitchen · T.G.I. Friday's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel</td>
<td>Carlson Wagonlit Travel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>v t e</th>
<th>H. J. Heinz Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Founded in 1869 · Based in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brands</td>
<td>Heinz (Beans · Ketchup · Salad cream · Sandwich Spread · Tomate Frito) · Farleys · Golden Circle · Greenseas · HP Foods (Daddies · HP Sauce) · Lea &amp; Perrins · Ore-Ida (Bagel Bites · Tater Tots) · T.G.I. Friday's · Wale's · Weight Watchers from Heinz · Wyer's (Mrs. Grass)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Former Brands</td>
<td>Boston Market · Kibbles 'n Bits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People</td>
<td>H. J. Heinz (Founder) · H. J. Heinz II (former CEO) · William R. Johnson (President, CEO and chairman) · Tony O'Reilly (former CEO and chairman)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilities</td>
<td>North America (Lofthouse) · Asia (Northgate) · Europe (Wigan)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Heinz 57: Good things come to those who wait.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>v t e</th>
<th>Food chains in the United Kingdom</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Casual dining</td>
<td>Aberdeen Angus Steak Houses · Aek · Beefleater Grill · Bella Italia · Brewers Fayre · Byron Hamburgers · Café Rouge · Carluccio's · Chipotle Mexican Grill · Chiquito · Damo's · Frankie &amp; Benny's · Giraffe · Gourmet Burger Kitchen · Harry Ramsden's · Harvester · Hungry Horse · La Tasca · Little Chef · Loch Fyne Restaurants · Nando's · OK Diner · Outback Steakhouse · Pizza Hut · PizzaExpress · Prezzo · Strada · Table Table · Taybarns · T.G.I. Friday's · Toby Carvery · Tony Roma's · Wagamama · YO! Sushi · Zizzi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fast food</td>
<td>Barburrito · Burger King · Chicken Cottage · Day Chicken · Domino's Pizza · KFC · McDonald's · Papa John's Pizza · Sbarro · Southern Fried Chicken · Taco Bell · Wimpy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baked goods</td>
<td>Auntie Anne's · Cinnabon · Cooplands · Ditsch · Dunkin' Donuts · Eat · Gregg's · Krispy Kreme · Millie's Cookies · Pret a Manger · Quornos · Sayers · Spudulike · Subway · Upper Crust · The West Cornwall Pasty Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffeehouses and tea rooms</td>
<td>AMI Coffee · Betlys · Caffè Nero · Caffé Ritazza · Coffee Republic · Costa Coffee · Starbucks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dairy</td>
<td>Baskin-Robbins · Ben &amp; Jerry's · Shakeaway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pub chains</td>
<td>All Bar One · Chef &amp; Brewer · O'Neill's · Scream Pubs · Slug and Lettuce · Walkabout · JD Wetherspoon · Yates's</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>v t e</th>
<th>Restaurant chains in Ireland</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coffeehouse</td>
<td>Butlers Chocolate Café · Caffé Ritazza · Costa Coffee · Insomnia Coffee Company · Starbucks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fast food restaurants</td>
<td>Abrakadabra · Burger King · Domino's Pizza · Four Star Pizza · KFC · McDonald's · Supermac's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casual dining</td>
<td>The Counter · Eddie Rocket's · Gourmet Burger Kitchen · Hard Rock Café · Harry Ramsden's · Metzo · Milano · Nando's · Pizza Hut · T.G.I. Friday's · Wagamama · YO! Sushi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandwich shops</td>
<td>O'Briens · Quornos · Subway · Upper Crust</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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